**AMPLIFIER SOUND CONTROL**

**ISO Series**: Instant Sound Optimizers

- **GRAMMA® v2 Series** - Acoustic Isolation platforms
  - A tighter, more focused low end
  - Hear the true sound of your amp, loudspeaker or subwoofer
  - Instantly improve your sound on-stage or in the studio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT SIZES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BabyGRAMMA™ v2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAMMA® v2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GreatGRAMMA™ v2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAMMA® v2 Series Product Selection Chart**

- BabyGRAMMA™ v2
- GRAMMA® v2
- GreatGRAMMA™ v2

**DeskMAX™ Stand-Mounted Acoustical Panels**

The Auralex DeskMAX is a completely portable and variable device that can be used as a very effective amplifier and speaker cabinet baffle.

The pair of 2'x2'x3" Studiofoam® panels mount to the included desktop stands and can be used to tame unwanted signal bleed on-stage or in the studio.

The DeskMAX includes a convenient Travel Bag that accommodates panels and stands.

**MudGuard™ v2** - Isolates Your Mic
- Convex Technology Redirects Internal Sound Energy Away from the Microphone
- Solid Shell Reduces External Noise While Filtering Unwanted Overtones
- Minimizes Excessive Room Ambiance and Off-Axis Sound
- Uses Auralex® Studiofoam® for Maximum Absorption Performance
- Easily Mounts to Most Microphone Stands

**PRODUCT SIZES:**
- **MudGuard™ v2**
  - Dimensions: 16" Wide x 10" Deep x 14" Tall

---

**DeskMAX™ shown here with an amp on a GRAMMA®**

**Real-World Acoustics**
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